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Components 
5. Back rover notch 

4 cnarger poll (MICl"o USS) 

8. Battery contact 
3 Dtspla (128x40 pw!ls) 

1. Power/Menu Button 

1. Power/Menu Button - Turn on/off the Jetpack. Shows the Jetpack menu and information 

Operation Status 
Operations Actions 

Turn On 

Turn Off 

Display 
Wake-Up 

Info Display 

Press and hold the Power button for 2 seconds. 

Press and hold the Power button until "Goodbye" 
messa e a ears. 

When the display is off (sleep mode), the first quick press 
of the Power button wakes up the display. 

When the display is on , each time the Power button is 
pressed quickly, the following information displays. 
Data Usage> Wi-Fi Name >Password>Web Admin URL 
guide> Home 

Charging Indicator Light 

-

Colors Charging Status 

Off 

Red 

Green 

The Jetpack is not connected to a charger. 

The Jetpack is connected to a charger and is currently 
charging. 

The Jetpack is connected to a charger and the battery is 
fully charged . 
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2. Power Indicator 
Colors Charging Status 

Off The Jetpack is off. 

J White/Blinking The Jetpack is on. 

3. Display - Provides connection and battery status, network signal strength , roaming status, 
and the number of users connected with Wi-Fi. 

4. Charger Port - The USB charger connects here. 
5. Back Cover Notch -Lift the notch to open the back cover. 
6. Factory Reset Button -Use one end of a small , unfolded paperclip to gently press and 

hold the reset button in the hole until the factory reset message displays. 
7. SIM Card Stopper-Lift the stopper to insert or replace the SIM card. 
8. Battery contact - Insert the battery with "UP" mark facing up to align battery contacts. 
9. SIM Card Slot - The SIM card installation slot 
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Device Display 
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Display Icon 

ICON 

II Network Signal Strength 

m Activity l'ndicator 

Ill: Connected Devices 

1:1 Roaming Indicator 

Messages 

ICI Battery Charge Indicator 

Ill' Charging 

a SIM lndi.catgor 

DESCRIPTION 

Shows network siA_nal stren~h. 

1111111111111 
Appears when data is being transferred between the 
mobile netowork and your Jetpack. 

II Downloading 

II Uploading 

m Downloading and Uploading 

Shows the number of connected devices. When the Jetpack 
can't suppo,rt any more devices, MAX is shown. 

1111111 
Appears when your Jetpack is roaming. 

Appears when you have unr-ead text messages. 

11111 
Shows the batterv charae status. . -

Ill Ill IIJ Iii a ICI 
Appears when battery is charging. 

Appears when your Jetpack needs to notify SIM status. 

a 
II 
II 

This Icon appears when vour Jetpack SIM Is PIN locked. 

This Icon appears when there's an error with 
your SIM card. 

This icon appears when there's no SIM Inserted 
in your Jetpacl<. 
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Battery Management 

Your Jetpack is equipped with a replaceable rechargeable battery. It will work from its charged 
battery alone, or when the device is plugged into a power source. 

Note: Please do not attempt to open or disassemble your Jetpack and the battery pack. Doing 
so may cause damage that voids your warranty. 

Charge the battery by plugging in the charger provided together with your Jetpack. While the 

battery is charging , the battery charging iconm displays, and the power button illuminates red 

- .When the battery is charged , the battery icon is solidE:!J, the power button illuminates 

green 

IMPORTANT! Please use only an approved charger to charge your Jetpack. Improper handling 
of the charging port, as well as the use of an incompatible charger, may cause damage to your 
device and void the warranty. 
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Using Your Jetpack 

Accessing the Network 
Using Your Jetpack for the First Time 

Connecting to Your Jetpack 
Using Your Jetpack After Setup is Complete 
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Power On 
Press and hold the Power/Menu button for 2 seconds. 

Power Off 
Press and hold the Power/Menu button until "Goodbye" message displays. 

NOTE: Your Jetpack is normally ready to use within one minute of powering on. However, 
depending on network signal strength, it is also normal for the device to take longer to connect 
to the wireless network. 

Connecting to Your Jetpack 

Wi-Fi Name (SSID) and Password 
Your default Wi-Fi Name (SSID) and Password can be found on your Jetpack display upon 
initial power up. 

You can also find your Wi-Fi Name and Password any time you need. Just press the 

power/menu button( .. ) shortly when the display is on. 
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Press quickly 

Press quickly 

Press quickly 

Press quickly 

Press quickly 

Connecting to the Internet 

Home screen 

Data Usage display 

Wi-Fi Name display 

Password display 

Web Admin URL Guide display 

Back to Home screen 

1 Open the Wi-Fi application or controls on your laptop or Wi-Fi capable device that you want 
to connect to your Jetpack, and find your Jetpack's Wi-Fi name "Ellipsis Jetpack xxxx". 

2 Click Connect and enter the Password when prompted. 


